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Inside Barack Obama's Hispanic strategy
By JONATHAN MARTIN 
To gel ao idea of ju a  how much effort the 

Obama admioistiadon is poltmg into retaining 
the support of the Hispanic community, dick  on 
the homepage of Eduardo Sotelo.

Don't know who that is?
Top Obama aides do, and they've already

Last week, they brought the Southern Cali- 
fomia-based talker into the Oval Office for a sit- 
down that went largely unnoticed -  except that 
is, to the millions of listeners in the 52 markets 
where Piolin is heard.

radio and obviously you've got the biggest 
listenetship so we've got to make sure you're 
involved,” Obama said in the interview.

It was just one example of a relentless court
ship o f the nation's largest minority group and a 
pivotal voting bloc that numerous aides say has 
become a near-obsession o f White House chief 
of staff Rahm Emanuel.

After inidally facing questions about whether 
he could win the Hispanic vote, Obama woo it 
by 36 percentage points against a pto-refotm 
Rqiubhcan -  and his staff is determined to do 
it again in 2012.

Obama officials ate focused on the fast- 
growing mtenor West and especially this sute, 
which they believe the president lost only be
cause it is John McCain's home. Wrth states 
such as Arizona adding congressional districts 
after the 2010 census -  and thus electoral votes 
-  turning the West into a Democrahe bulwark 
could ensure a  lock on the prestdency, Obama's 
strategists beUeve.

And they’re backing it up with personal at
tention from Obama, who made his second

trek to Arizona in barely four months in office. 
The pte,sident addrested Arizona State Univer
sity graduates in a mostly full football stadium 
Wednesday, winning c h ^  from a  crowd of 
about 60,000 when he went off-script at one 
point to pay homage to Latino icon Cesar 
Chavez in his commenceroent speech.

Yet even as the Obama charm offensive con
tinues, the administration is faced wilh twin po- 
htical challenges that ultimately may threaten 
any good will they’ve won ta m  Hispanics 
-  how he handles immigration reform and his 
first Supreme Court nomination. Hispanic lead
ers say their voters are watching.

"He will ultimately be judged by the Hispan
ic community on what he does for the weakest 
and most vulnerable," said Rep. Luis Gutierrez, 
the veteran Chicago Democrat, referring to the 
issue on which he's become a national leader, 
comprehensive immigration reform.

Gutierrez said he and fellow Hispanic offi
cials appreciate the wooing and White House 
invites, but want action on the issue of provid
ing iUegal immigrants a path to citizenship. 
And he doesn’t mince words about what he 
sees as White House foot-dragging on the is
sue, which proved difficult to tackle even in 
better economic times.

”If Rahm thinks he can get away with not 
doing anything on immigration and still have 
the support of Latino voters, it won't get done,” 
said Gutierrez, who has bad a long and at times 
contentious relationship with his fellow Chi
cago pol.

But Emanuel aside, Gutierrez said he be- 
heves Obama is '‘reluctant" on the issue and 
that little progress has been made since the 
president had the Congressional Hispanic Cau
cus to the White House in Match.

Obama pledged at his 100 Days press confer

ence to wotk with Gutiettez and another member 
on immigration reform, but Gutierrez quipped: 
'That’s why you shouldn’t have term limits."

"Because if you don't have term limits, and 
you've been here for nine terms, yon don't gel all 
lit up because the president mentioned your name 
at a press conference," he said “You look lor whai 
substantially has changed given his comment"

Janet Murguia. president of La Raza, said 
she has been invited to the White House for a 
series of conferences and meetings this year but 
was still waiting for a clearer sign on Obama's 
intentions on immigration.

‘There's going to be growing frustration if 
we don’t see some tangible and real s ip a ls  that 
this is going to be carried out inearnest this fall," 
Murguia said suggesting that Obama needed to 
give a speech or somehow make clear this sum
mer that he wanted Congress to act.

Brent Wilkes, executive director of the 
League of United Latin American Citizens, also 
lavished praise on the White House effort to be 
inclusive but was equally candid: “I think they 
genuinely want to do [immigration reform] but 
they genuinely want to do other things a lot

radio last week that “we’ve been delayed a tittle 
because of the economic crisis” in addressing 
immigration He said it was his “hope is that we 
can get something moving this year."

That is, of course, different than getting an 
actual bill signed into law this year.

A senior administration official recognized 
that Gutierrez is “pushing very hard" on the 
issue and acknowledged its s i ^ c a n c e  to the 
Latino community.

“The immigration issue tends to suck up all 
the oxygen," said the official. “But our other

EVIDENCIAN ALTAS EXPECTAIWAS DE VOTANTES 
fflSPANOS SOBRE LA REFORMA MIGRATORIA
Washington, DC -  Un nuevo sondeo 
de votantes hispanos en 13 estados 
de la Unidn documenta la impor- 
tancia del tema migratorio para este 
sector electoral, enfatiz^ su creencia 
de que la reforma migratoria amplia 
debe ser prioritaria este ano, y ex- 
pone los retos y las oportunidades 
que ambos partidos tienen en tomo 
a este importante asunto.
El sond^  de America’s Voice, 
conducido por la firma Bendixen 
y Asociados, fue discutido hoy 
en una teleconferencia en la cu^ 
participaron el encuestador Sergio 
Bendixen, descrito por Real Clear 
Politics como ‘Hina de las perso
nas m is influyentes en la politica 
estadounidense”, Eliseo Medina, 
vicepresidente ejecutivo del Sindi- 
cato Intemacional de Empleados de 
Servicio (SEIU), y Frank Shany, 
fundador y director ejecutivo de 
America’s Voice, ambos expertos 
en el mbro migratorio.
“Aunque el apoyo de los votantes 
hispanos a la reforma migratoria 
siempre ha sido alto, este sondeo 
indica que existe un nivel de apoyo 
de mayor intensidad entre ese elec- 
torado”, dijo Bendixen. “E! tono 
divisivo y la retdrica demagdgica 
del movimiento antiinmigrante en 
Estados Unidos sigue politizando 
a los hispanos y unificindolos en 
favor de una nueva politica migra
toria”, agregd Bendixen.
‘‘Los votantes hispanos anticipan 
que la reforma migratoria estd en 
camino”, dijo Sharry. ‘‘Los resulta-

dos subrayan las responsabilidades 
que tienen ante si ambos partidos: 
los demderatas tienen que cumplir 
con sus promesas electorales. mien- 
tras que los republicanos tienen que 
reciificar y abordar este tema de la 
manera correcta para poder cam- 
biar su imagen”, anadid Sharry. 
Medina, por su parte, declaid que 
“este sondeo demuestra claramente 
que los hispanos estin politica- 
mente involucrados y planifican es- 
larlo todavia m is en el futuro”. Tras 
una histdrica eleccidn y su partici- 
pacidn en ciffas record en los comi- 
cios de 2008, los votantes hispanos 
esperan que el presidente Obama y 
los b'deres del Congreso cumplan 
con sus promesas y responsabili- 
zarin a quienes no cumplan con 
su palabra. Estos votantes estin 
cansados de los candidatos de dere- 
cha usando a los hispanos como 
chivos expiatorios para conseguir 
ganancias politicas a corto plazo. 
Ademis, (los electores hispanos) 
estin lislos para votar en 2010 por 
candidatos que los apoyen y que 
apoyen la reforma migratoria am
plia”, dijo Medina.
El sondeo concluyd que:
• cuando de inmigracidn se trata, 
los votantes hispanos confian en el 
presidente Barack Obama y espe
ran que la reforma migratoria sea 
prioritaria durante este primer ano 
de su gestidn: 72% de los encuesta- 
dos cree que Obama cumpliri con 
su promesa de campana y propon- 
dri al Congreso un proyecto de

reforma migratoria amplia antes de 
que concluya este aho. De hecho, 
un 83% de los encuestados cree que 
Obama “hari lo correcto” en el fr- 
ente migratorio comparado con s61o 
10% que respondid que Obama ‘‘no 
hari lo correcto”.
• Aunque los votantes latinos 
confian en Obama en el tema mi
gratorio, confian menos en los 
demdratas y mucho menos en los 
republicanos en lo que a este asunto 
respecta; 83% de los encuestados 
creen que Obama hari lo correcto 
en el frente migratorio, compara
do con 69% que sehald que los 
demderatas harin lo correcto, y 
sdio 23% que indied que los repub
licanos harin lo correcto
• Los votantes creen que Obama 
puede abordar los lemas de la 
economia y la iiunigracidn al mis- 
mo tiempo: el 69% de los encuesia- 
dos cree que Obama puede abor
dar este ano los temas econdmico 
y migratorio, mientras sdlo 29% 
dijo que Obama debe centrarse 
en la economia en 2009 y dejar el 
tema de la reforma migratoria para 
despuds
• La inmigracidn es un asunto 
intensamente personal para los vo- 
lantes hispanos: un 82% dijo que 
la inmigracidn es un asunto impor
tante a nivel personal; un 59% dijo 
que es asunto muy importante; y 
69% respondid que conocen a un 
indocumentado que puede ser fa
miliar, amigo o un conocido
• Las posturas migratorias de un

also health care, are also Latino issues" Rep. Xavier Becerra, a Califoraia Democrat eveiy right to say that the doois of opportunity
And while getting an immigration bill done and member of the House leadeiship, said picking haven’t been completely opened." 

isn’t the only thing weighing heavily on the an Hispanic to replace David Souler would spaik Rep. Raul Grijalva (D-Aiiz), who made a 
minds of Hispanics, it’s not just the economy an "off-the-charts" reaction among Hispanics. poi„, to note his support for Appeals Court 
and health care. The community is making no And if the president passed over the community? Judge Sonia Soloinayor, said "it would just build 
secret of their strong desire lo see the fiist His- “Then people would say the game is still up [anticipation] for the next appointmenl" 
panic justice appointed lo the Supreme Court, played by the same people,” said Beceira, who "Xhe urgency would be greater than it is 
and the Hispanic Caucus has sent Obama a let- himself neariy j o in ^  Obama’s Cabinet “The now," Grijalva said, 
ter uiging him 10 do just that game has not been changed. People would have ' (Continued on page 2)

CHIP expansion insurance for 
Texas children passes House 87-55, with 
bi-partisan support

Austin, TX - Today, co-author of a key insurance measure. Texas State Rep
resentative Roberto R. Alonzo of Dallas applauded his House colleagues who 
joined him in a bi-partisan effort last Friday in voting for the expansion and resto
ration of the CHIP insurance program for thousands of Texas children, in a 87-55 
vote, and thus bringing back the much-need insurance coverage for over 80,000 
low-income, uninsured children across the state that had been left out during the 
2003 legislative session. Rep. Alonzo is co-author of House Bill 2962.

“Without a doubt, 1 am proud lo have been courageously joined by colleagues 
on the House floor - Democrats and Republicans alike - who cast the majority 
votes to help restore and expand the (Children’s Health Insurance Program or 
CHIP for the neediest children of Texas. This CHIP program which was estab
lished in 1999 in Texas, provides much-needed primary and preventive health 
insurance coverage for thousands of low-income, uninsured children who need 
it the most. My attitude has always been that we must put our money where arc 
mouths are, and provide the necessary preventive coverage early in their lives, 
when we can help prevent illness and disease, or we will have to pay 10- or 
20-fold in more expensive costs, when we may have to spend millions more in 
emergency health care, incurable terminal illnesses, or extended hospital stays,” 
said Rep. Alonzo,

The CHIP program was first established in 1999 during the 76th legislative 
session, but other legislation enacted during the 78th session in 2003, as a result 
of HB 2292, cut over 100,000 children from the health insurance coverage rolls. 
HB 2962 this session will increase enrollment in and public awareness of the 
CHIP program. Additionally, it will implement a sliding scale lo cover uninsured 
children from working families earning from 200 lo 300 percent of the federal 
poverty level. Furthermore, the latest measure will also include a full cost buy-in 
option, at no cost to the slate, for children from families with a net income fern 
3 0 0 ^  percent of the federal poverty level, who were previously enrolled but 
lost coverage due to an increase in income. Most importantly, HB 2962 excludes 
child support payments and assets in college saving plans from being considered 
when determining eligibility for programs like CHIP and Medicaid.

“ I am proud indeed to go bat for the innocent, voiceless children of Texas 
because they deserve our love and support. There is no doubt in my mind that 
any investment we make in our children today - including adequate health insur
ance coverage - will translate into savings in the future many times over. And 
unless we take care of them now, we may be faced with much more serious 
problems and costly expenses later if we fail lo act as policymakers,” continued 
Rep. Alonzo.

candidate son esenciales a la hora 
de volar: 87% de los encuestados 
respondid que no votarian por can
didatos al Congreso que favorezean 
la salida del pai's de la mayoria de la 
poblacidn indocumeniada. Aunque 
56% indied que la debilitada 
economia es el principal problema 
que enfrenta el pals, queda claro 
que para ganarse el voto hispano 
los candidatos deben tener posturas 
migratorias sensibles y sensatas.
• La reldrica divisiva del debate 
migratorio ha corroido la imagen 
del Paitido Republicano: 64% de 
los encuestados coincidid en que 
por los pasados dos anos se ha in- 
tensificado la discriminacidn contra 
los hispanos por el tono negativo de 
la retdrica en el debate migratorio. 
Claramente, se inclinan a culpar 
a los republicanos: por ejemplo, 
sdlo 11% de los encuestados cree 
que los republicanos representan 
sus puntos de vista en el tema mi
gratorio comparado con 71% que 
eligid a los demderatas; sdlo 23% 
de los encuestados dijo que los re
publicanos harin lo correcto en el 
rubro migratorio mientras un 60% 
dijo que los republicanos no hardn 
lo correcto.

e i  C t i i to r
o n  the in tern et at 
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Claro Mensaje Hispano Para Am bos Partidos
Por Maribel Hastings
America’s Voice
WASHINGTON, D C. -  Un nue

vo sondeo de America’s Voice pre- 
parado por Bendixen y Asociados 
sobre votantes hispanos y el tema 
migratorio envi'a claros mensajes 
a ambos partidos del Congreso y 
a la Casa Blanca: los republicanos 
tienen mucho trabajo por delante 
para enmendar su rclacidn con los 
hispanos laslimada por permitir que 
un sector antiinmigrante defina e! 
tema, mientras los demderatas no 
deben dormirse en los laureles al 
abordar asuntos de interes para los 
latinos, particularmente en el frente 
migratorio.

La nueva encuesta conducida en
tre 800 hispanos en 13 estados de 
la Unidn Americana, concluyd que 
tanlo el presidente Barack Obama 
como los demderatas que conlrolan 
el Congreso gozan, hasta ahora, de

la simpatia y de la buena voluntad 
de los hispanos que esperan, no 
obstante, que ambos concreten las 
promesas formuladas en el tema 
migratorio.

De hecho. segun la encuesta, los 
hispanos confian m ^  en Obama 
que en los demderatas del Congreso 
para “hacer lo correcto” en tomo a la 
reforma: 83% cree que Obama hari
10 correcto en el frente migratorio; 
69% considera que los demderatas 
harin lo correcto; y sdlo 23% cree 
que los republicanos harin lo cor
recto.

Asimismo, un 72% cree que 
Obama cumpliri con su promesa de 
avanzar legislacidn sobre la refor
ma migratoria en el primer ano de 
su presidencia, mientras 17% opind 
que Obama rompera su promesa, y
11 % respondid que no sabe.

Claro esti, para que la reforma
avance se requierc del liderazgo 
no sdlo de la Casa Blanca sino del 
Congreso que le dari vida o la sep- 
ultarl

Obama insiste en que sigue en 
pie su promesa de avanzar la re
forma migratoria comenzando este 
ano, aunque aclara que la crisis 
econdmica ha retrasado el proceso. 
El nuevo sondeo, por cierto, dem
uestra que 69% de los hispanos cree 
que Obama puede abordar tanto la 
economia como la inmigracidn este 
ano, mientras sdlo 29% dijo que 
debe concentrarse en la economia y 
dejar para 2011 el tema migratorio.

Pero llegari el momenlo en que 
las palabras deberin ir acompana- 
das de acciones si la Casa Blanca y 
los demderatas esperan mantener y 
solidificar el apoyo hispano del que 
gozan. No sdlo de promesas vive el 
hombre.

Con la mira puesta en la reelec- 
ddn del 2012 -  y con los comicios 
de medio periodo en el 2010, cuan
do tambidn se conduce el Censo que 
determina, entre otras cosas, la re- 
dislribucidn de distritos eleclorales- 
, la Casa Blanca y los demderatas 
quieren mantener el favor del voto

hispano de su lado.
Pero mucho dependera del lider

azgo que demuestren en los asuntos 
de interds para los hispanos, uno de 
los cuales es la inmigracidn. Aunque 
en la encuesta la inmigracidn figura 
en cuarlo lugar -de un total de seis 
altemativas- despu^s de la economia, 
las guerras y la salud, un 82% de los 
latinos dijo que la inmigracidn es 
para ellos un asunto importante y 
59% indied que la inmigracidn es un 
asunto muy importante en sus vidas.

Los demderatas del Congreso 
tambidn deben evidenciar su com- 
promiso con la reforma migratoria 
con acciones legislativas concretas 
y especificas. Tras la derrota de la 
reforma migratoria ampha en 2007, 
los demderatas. ya en la mayoria 
del Congreso, argumentaron que 
el ocupanle republicano de la Casa 
Blanca. George W. Bush, no eviden- 
cid suficiente liderazgo para poder 
avanzar el tema que quedd sobre el 
tintero. A ver cu^ es la excusa aho
ra que el Congreso y la Casa Blanca

e s t^  bajo control demderata.
Para los republicanos, la encuesta 

demostrd que tienen una larga tarea 
por delante para ganarse el voto 
hispano: sdlo 23% de los latinos 
cree que los republicanos haran lo 
correcto en el frente migratorio, 
y apenas 11% cree que el Partido 
Republicano representa la opinidn 
de los latinos en inmigracidn. com
parado con 71% que eligid a los 
demderatas.

Asimismo, 64% de los latinos en
cuestados estuvo de acuerdo con la 
premisa de que por los pasados dos 
anos el tono negativo y la retdrica 
del debate migratorio ha generado 
un alza en la discriminacidn contra 
los hispanos. Mas aiin, 87% de los 
hispanos dijo que no volaria por 
candidatos que apoyen la salida 
forzosa de indocumeniados del 
pais, y el 75% asegurd que votar^ 
en las elecciones de medio periodo 
de2010.

Finalmente, algunos argumen- 
taran que aunque los demderatas no

atiendan los asuntos de inteids para 
los hispanos, como la inmigracidn, 
para fines pricticos no hay muchas 
altemativas. Pero las hay, y son la 
apatia y la falta de participacidn 
elector^ y seria lamentable echar 
por tieira las ganancias obtenidas en 
2008 en la participacidn electoral de 
los latinos, ganancias que, por cierto, 
contribuyeron al triunfo de Obama 
incluso en estados no tradicionales, 
y a que los demderatas ampliaran su 
mayoria en el Congreso.

Maribel Hastings es Senior Advi
sor de America’s Voice
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f f lS P A N IC  Y O U T H  -  A  S W E E T  
T A R G E T  F O R  U .S . M A R K E T E R S Honest Dialogue “ '5'

By Ten7 Munoz currcd in traditional gateway cit-
By Jos6 de la Isla
Hispanic Link News Service
HOUSTON, Texas —Bears evidently get tooth decay from eating 

honey. Humans also get cavities from eating too much sugar. Bears and 
humans are the only ones in the animal kingdom with this similarity.

The comparison comes to mind after the Center for Science in the Pub
lic Interest uiged the Senate Finance Committee on May 13 to adopt a tax 
on non-diet soda drinks. The group also included alcoholic beverages as 
a source for funding expanded healthcare coverage.

Former president Bill Clinton, a champion of controlling childhood 
obesity, was quick to respond. “I think the better thing to do is to give 
incentives right across the board for prevention and wellness,” he told 
ABC News two days later. Clinton’s Alliance for a Healthier Generation 
has worked with beverage makers to reduce the caloric content of drinks 
sold in school vending machines.

Dr. Michael Jacobson, executive director of the Center for Science in 
the Public Interest, calls soft drinks major contributors to obesity in re
cent decades. In turn, obesity is a major cause of diabetes, hypertension, 
strokes, heart attacks and cancer. That is the underlying rationale for ask
ing Congress to impose a new excise tax on non-diet soft drinks, both 
carbonated and non-carbonated.

The science is on the side of the tax.
On the day prior to the testimony unnamed Senate aides told the Wall 

Street Journal that key lawmakers were weighing the idea behind closed 
doors. The Congressional Budget Office has estimated such a tax could 
yield as much as $24 billion in the next four years to help pay for broad, 
expanded health insurance.

It’s not hard to anticipate that the beverage industry and groups that ritu
ally demonize the word “tax” will oppose the idea. Yet, it seems, on the 
face of it, feelings run disproportionately high over simple products like 
flavored water. How can something that tastes so good be so bad?

Last September, Donna Maldonado-SchuUo reported in A1 Dia of 
Philadelphia on a Journal of the American Medical Association (JAMA) 
report that one soda a day can add up to 15 pounds of weight gain in a 
year. Of the foods we commonly consume, soda is responsible for the 
largest percentage of calories. Sodas contain large amounts of high fhic- 
tose com syrup (HFCS) used as a sweetener, increasing the risk of obesity 
and diabetes.

Children are particularly vulnerable because HFCS has high levels of 
reactive compounds that cause tissue damage, which in turn can lead to 
diabetes.

Soft drinks with HFCS have high levels of reactive carbonyls, a com
pound associated with “unbound” fructose and glucose molecules be
lieved to damage tissue. In contrast, common table sugar is “bound” and 
chemically “stable.”

That is not to say that sugar consumption is particularly benign, either. 
A hundred years ago, the average person consumed r o u ^ y  five pounds 
a year. About 20 years ago, consumption rose to 20 pounds. Now it’s 135 
pounds.

Literally, innutritious eating and drinking has become a health concern. 
High sugar content in diets leads to metabolic syndrome —the co-inci
dence of high blood pressure, obesity and diabetes.

According to the National Institutes of Heath, 65 percent of diabetics 
will die of heart attacks or stroke. They report 10.4 percent of Hispanics 
have already been diagnosed with diabetes. Alarmingly, for those 50 or 
older the rate reaches 25 to 30 percent

Meanwhile, as U.S. population percentages continue to decline among 
all children, evidence suggests that producers like Cadbury Schweppes 
look for market growth by expanding and intensifying marketing efforts 
directed toward Hispanic youth.

This “low hanging fruit,” as one trade journal referred to the Hispanic 
market at least called them something nutritious. They could have called 
them big sweet-tooth bears.

[Jos^ de la Isla’s latest book. Day Night Life Death Hope, is distributed 
by The Ford Foundation. He writes a weekly commentary for Hispanic 
Link News Service and is author of The Rise of Hispanic Political Power 
(2(X)3). E-mail him atjoseisIa3@yahoo.com.]
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By: Ysidro Gutierrez
As part ofourAmerican social norms, minds, and Fair-minded words” as he 

polite conversation is devoid of politics, addressed a crowd of alxwt 12,000 
rebgion, sex and taxes but in the words Catholics. He stood firm on Catholic 
of Mordred, the evil usurper, from grounds calling on people to “work to- 
Camelot, these four ghastly httle naps gether to reduce the number of women 
are not meant for Catholics. Abstinence seekingabortionsbyreducingunintend- 
from these is for other wbo love a life of ed pregnancies, and making adoption 
failure and ennui. Take avoidance of more available, and providing care and 
the topic of pohtics now there’s a sport, support for women who do carry their 
an invitation to the state of rigor mort. child to term.”
I’d rather move to Massachusetts; a fate “As citizens of a vibrant and varied 
worse than death -  I’m sure Mordred democracy, how do we engage in vigor- 
would agree. And Rehgion -  a noble ous debate? How does each of us remain 
yen to keep from thumping on the Bible fhm in our principles, and fight for what 
while saying, “Do as 1 do not as I say.” *e consider right, without demonizing 
How very restful every now and then. those with just as strongly held convic- 

I find that when patents abstain fiom hotts on the other sideT’ he said, 
talking about sex teen pregnancies, sex- None but the great tele-
ually 1 and

social ills
increase. My friend OA and others who 
know me know well. I’ve often called 
for mote sex-talk instead of plain-talk 
ratlio. Teens and parents really need to 
hear the honest ttuth -  Lubbock leads 
the nation in STD’s and teen pregnan
cies, and grandparents rarsing children 
of the unwed children who give birth 
to children. Do these statistics not cry 
out for honest dialogue? Moniredsaidit 
well, “It’s not the earth the meek inherit, 
it’s the dirt.”

Taxes ate fatal, they should be taboo: 
increased rates ate a fate 1 would hate. If 
you ate a Democrat, I give it to you.

For those who think it virtuous and 
practice honest dialogue - you’ll not find 
us silent for it is unstatusing my quo. Let 
others take the low road, 1 will take the 
high. 1 cannot wait to tush in where the 
shy would fear to go. Pohtics, rehgion, 
sex and taxes are not for the timid and 
free httle me has not been cursed with 
the silence these invoke.

We’ve got to give it to Mordred; he 
was honest -  rmless you consider that in 
the play he spoke these words only after 
King Arthur had walked away and could 
not heat. (Camelot, ACT II, Scene 1)

This fictional account occurred in me
dieval England some hundreds of years 
ago. Let’s fast forward to Sunday May 
17, 2009 to The University of Norte 
Dame where, breaking from the norm, 
we hear talk of pohtics, rehgion, sex, 
and taxes -  an exercise in honest dia
logue between President Barack Obama 
and the American Cathohc community.

Let us acknowledge that Camelot is 
probably one of the greatest plays in his
tory and that Barack Obama is the great
est reader of prepared text in Democrat 
party history, Obama would have been 
well suited to play Mordred.

According to news accounts the 
President called for “Open hearts, Open

prompter reader, Obama, could have 
delivered such peace advancing words 
with perfect tone and timing. Many 
Catholics were awed by the poetry and 
the beauty of Obama’s reading of the 
text saying, “How wonderful -  honest 
dialogue thrives in the hallowed halls of 
Notre Dame as well it should.”

Obama’s silky smooth but 
uncompromising words on abortion 
are likened to his promise to cut taxes 
on 95% of Americans. Many believe 
his words but his actions are all to the 
contrary -  his cap and trade and many 
other programs will raise taxes on 100% 
of Americans. There is no tax cut, yet 
the masses swoon in his presence.

Obama’s words are soothing but his 
actions are clarion. His abortionist poli
cies include US Federal funding of the 
destruction of unborn babies overseas, 
the funding of fetal stem cell research 
which destroys human life and his bill to 
drive pro-life doctors out of the medical 
profession.

On May 16, 2009 the day before his 
speech, a Gallup Poll showed that 51% 
of Americans identified themselves as 
pro-life. Yet 54% of Catholics voted to 
elect Obama knowing of his principles 
which promote the culture of death 
are diametrically opposed to Cath
olic teachings. Obama openly and 
honestly cited his unwavering com
mitment to policies of destruction 
of innocent life. Yet 12,CXX) Catho
lics save two roared approvingly 
during his speech. Thank God for 
Pope Benedict who is unwavering 
in defense of life. He reminds us 
that it is a grave sin for Catholics 
to knowingly and of their own free 
will support polices which destroy 
irmocent human life.

I wonder if there is honest dia
logue in the open minds and closed 
hearts of Obamaista Catholics?

By Terry Munoz 
As new demographic estimates 

become available, I make it a prac
tice to review the similarities and 
differences between the new num
bers and last year’s estimates. This 
time around, the significance that 
the role ethnic households will play 
in future growth struck me, specifi
cally the Hispanic segment 

As we all know, immigration has 
driven and will continue to drive 
the nation’s population growth. No 
single group has boosted growth 
more than the Hispanics segment 
In 1990, the Hispanic population in 
the United States was 7.9 percent. 
Today, Nielsen Claritas estimates, 
Hispanics account for 15.5 per
cent. And if the segment continues 
to grow at a rate three times faster 
than the U.S. population in general, 
as a recent (ioldman Sachs study 
suggests, investors must pay atten
tion to this emerging group. To rein
force the importance of Hispanics, 
demographers at the Pew Research 
Center recendy predicted that the 
United States will be a “minority 
majority” nation by 2050, Hispan
ics making up as much as 29 per
cent of the total population.

Ethnic shifts have already oc

curred in traditional gateway cit
ies like Los Angeles, San Antonio 
and El Paso, Texas-border towns 
and booming coastal metros. While 
New Yoric and Chicago served as 
magnets for newcomers at the turn 
of the 20th centuiy, today’s im
migrants fiom Latin America and 
Mexico typically head to Los Ange
les, San Francisco, Miami and At
lanta. They settle in these places for 
the same reasons that earlier waves 
of Europeans landed where they 
did: Friends and family members 
had already formed self-sustaining 
ethnic communities. This is particu
larly true of less skilled immigrants 
who rely on kinship and informal 
networks to find work. They’re also 
attracted to areas whose climates 
are conducive to outdoor recre
ational activities and low costs of 
living. Not surprisingly, those mar
kets with the highest proportion of 
Hispanics tend to sit along or near 
the Mexican border.

So I encourage serious investors 
to pay attention to the Hispanic 
market and its impact on the Amer
ican landscape. If current trends 
hold true, no single segment may 
play a more important role in driv
ing future growth and shifts in con
sumer trends.

Barack Obama’s Hispanic Statagy
(From Page 1)

Murguia said plainly that it would be “a real 
opportunity for him to solidify his support with

Press secretary Robert Gibbs sai 
lobbying wouldn’t be helpful.

[t to include

pick, Obama’s Hispanic all 
advocacy groups generally 
they see as an unpiecedeni 
them -  and not just on traditional Latino or mi
nority issues.

It’s a point of pride for the White House.
“We’re not just doing this on the obvious 

conversations, but in every major policy con
versation,” said a senior administration official.

Hispanics, the official noted, were ^ the 
table for meetings on the budget, the stimulus, 
health care and for a fiscal summit. And a major 
educjdon speech was delivered before the His-

They held a town hall meeting on die MINI 
virus earlier this month entirely in Spanish (ex- 
cq)t for the president).

When they announced their easing of the 
sanctions on Cuba last month, it was done by 
in Spanish and English by a bilingual NSC of
ficial.

All the daily press releases and advisories 
also go out in Spanish.

Obama has been interviewed on a variety 
of Hispanic radio and TV programs, including 
Univision, Telemundo and CNN &i Espanol. 
Aides also note that the president has twice 
used his prime-time press conferences to call

Another top White House aide pointed out 
that when the president travels, they don’t just

mgs set up b 
places like C 
Ohio and Inc

catering to the Spanish-language media.

. . Affairs at the National Security Council, and
Dr. ^  V ênzueh as MsistantSecrelaiy Every U.S. foreign policy expert and Latin as Deputy Assistant Secretary for Inter-Ameri- 
for Western Hemisphere Affairs, Dqjartment American country leader I have met is a fan of can Affairs m the United States Department 
of Stale and Rosie Rios as United States Trea- Aifuro’s. As he is both a respected stholar and of State. Valenzuela is also a member of the 
suTCT proven diplomat, it’s not surprising that the q)- NCLR Board of Directors.
Washington, DC-Ianet Muisuia, President pointmenl of Arturo Valenzuela to this critical “Ms. Rios’s impressive background makes her

Ms. Rios served as Director of Redevelopment 
and Economic Development for the City of 
Oakland (Calif), where she led the successful 
effort to revitalize the city’s downtown and

More quietly, aides such as Emanuel, energy 
and climate czar Carol Browner, dotrrestic poli
cy chief Melody Bantes and cabinet secretaries 
have also conducted briefings. And on the day 
of the Stale of the Union speech, newscasttis 
fiom the Spanish-language TV stations got their 
own preview fiom Vice President Joe Biden.

“Fbr many it’s the news of choice,” said 
Becerra of the Spanish-language channels.

When Piolin asked Obama if he had the 
votes in Congress on immigration lefonn, the 
president was candid.

“Probably not yet,” he said
But when it comes time to rally support for 

(he bill, Obama said he would need the talk 
show host’s help.

“You can count on me,” Piolin assured.

: has

and CEO of NCLR (National Council of La eU.S.and

and advocacy oiganizalionm the United States, a-. Arturo Valenzuela is Professor of Gov- financial expertrse, she will bring a a 
praised Pi^dent Obama’s nominations of Dr. emment and Director of the Center for Latin oriented background to the Treasure 
^  V to e la  as Â istant_ Secretary for American Studies in the Edmund A. Walsh ft is our ex^tion that her por 

epartment of School of Foreign Service at Georgetown include oversight of financial edui
State and Rosie Rios as Unitec 
surer. faculty, Ik was Professor of Political lienee to the c
“In my book, Dr. Valenzuela is the nation’s and Director of the Council on Latin American noted 
leading expert on US.-Latin American Affairs. Studies at Duke University. Valenzuela previ-

served as Director of Economic Development 
for the City of Fremont (Calif.), as Develop
ment Specialist for the City of San Leandro 
(C]alif.), and as Manager of the Union City 
(Calif.) Redevelopment Agency,
“Dr. Valenzuela and Ms. Rios are widely re
spected in their fields for their professional 
accomplishments, and both are outstanding 
ĵpointments,” concluded Murguia.

€I Ciittor
For more information, visit www.nclr.org.

Analysis of the May 9, Propositions Expanding Alcohol Sales
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Neale J. Pearson, Professor Emeritus of Political Science, Texas Tech University

Nearly two-thirds of 50,177 voters approved two ballot propositions expanding alcohol sales 
in Lubbock County May 9.2009. 64.5% of those voters approved the pack^e sales in the county 
while a slightly higher 69.5% approved the sale of mixed drink beverages in restaurants without 
patrons having to join a "private club” operated by the restaurant.

In 1972, voters su p p ^  the sale of alcoholic bevwage inside the city limits but sales south 
of the then city limits of 82d Street were limited to restaurants operating as “private clubs” offer
ing membership to patrons, or part of Justice of the Peace Precinct 6 on U. S. 87 known as “The 
Strip.”

Supporters and opponents of the two Propositions spent thousands of doUara in multi-colored 
mailings, yard signs, automated telephone phone calls, and radio-television ads principally aimed 
at high voting Anglo precincts with few or none of these mailings and telephone calls made to 
residents of traditionally lower voting Black and Hispanic neighborhoods. Both groups advatised 
in the Lubbock Avalanche Journal but did not advertise in the Southwest Digest, a Black-owned 
newspaper, or the two Mexican American weeklies: El Editor and West Texas Hispanic News, 
The Southwest Digest published two articles about the opposition of six Black ministers to the 
expansion of alcohol sales but no pro or con editorials. The two Hispanic newspj êrs published

turnout, 66.0% supported Proposition One. In Precinct 66 (Lake Ridge) 52.2% went to the polls 
with 67.4% supporting Proposition One.

Precinct 5 (Guadalupe) traditionally the highest voting precinct in Mexican American neigh- 
boihoods had a 21.4% turnout of 1262 registered voters. 76.6% supported Proposition One 
while 77.9% supported Proposition Two. Precinct 26 Harwell had a 19.3% turnout with 70.3% 
supporting Proposition One.

In the primly Black neighborhoods. Precinct 6 (AldCTSon) had a 16.7% turnout with 63.6%
of its 550 voters (63.6%) supporting Proposition One. Precinct 20 (Ella Des) had a 19% turnout 
with 65.3% voting in favor of Proposition One.

T\venty-seven precincts with turnouts below 35% were strong supporters-above 65%-of 
the two measures. Twenty-four precincts with below 35% turnout gave support ranging from 
50-64% support
Strongest (Opposition to the Two Measures Came in Rural and Small Towns with Low 'ftiraout.

Only one city precinct with above average turnout Precinct 104 (Christian Celebration (Center 
on Upland with a 42,1% turnout), voted against Proposition One (52%). However, 56.5% 
its volets-voting also in Frenship School elections-supported Proposition T\vo, probably again 
meaning that parents did not want their school children buying beer or wine at nearby stores, but 
they themselves wanted the opportunity to purchase alcoholic beverages when they went out to
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Higher Ttirooul Did Not Benefit Either SuRWrteis or Opponents
Sixteen primarily Anglo voting neighboihoods-where more than 35% of the registered voters 

went to the polls-supported the two measures more than 64.4%-some even as high as 80%- 
but twenty-eight primarily Anglo precincts with low turnouts also voted in support of the two 
measures. Witii the exception of the two Texas Tech Precincts, most precincts regardless of their 
class or ethnic makeup gave 2-5% more support to ftoposition Two, prob l̂y meaning that many 
parents did not want tlKir children buying b^r or wine in a store near a school but wanted to have 
the ability to purchase be  ̂or mixed drinks at a restaurant.

Highest support for the two measures came from the two precincts located on the Texas Tech 
Campus; they also had the lowest voter turnout of any precincts in the county despite early voting 
several weeks ahead of final exams and graduation. Ninety nine voters (8.1%) of U21 voters 
living in Precinct 49 on the south side of the campus cast ballots; 96 of them (97.0%) supported 
Proposition One and three were opposed. On Proposition two, six campus voters were opposed 
to tlK sale of alcoholic bevaages in rKtauranls. In Precinct 50 on the North and East side of 
thecampus, 89,2% of 169 votCTS (13.5% turnout) supported Proposition One. Some students 
â qjarently misunderstood the nature of Proposition Two when more opposed Proposition Two 

Proposition One.
Traditionally high voting r'̂ glo precincts supported the two propositions in varying degrees, 

ftecinct 9 (Rush) 45.1% turnout, gave 73,8% support to Proposition One; Precinct 15 (Roscoe 
Wilson) 45.1 % turnout, supported Proposition One by 88.8%; in Precinct 23 (Monterey). 44.8%

Only five other precincts-located in Abernathy, Idalou, and New Deal-voted against the two 
measures. Strongest opposition was found in Precinct 45 Abernathy) where 196 voters (48,6% of 
2% registered) cast b̂ dlols for Mayor, city council, school trustees, a school bond election, and the 
two alcohol measures. In that Abernathy polling place, 107 (63.7%) cast ballots against Proposi
tion One while 101 (60.1 %) opposed the sale of mixed bevOTges in restaurants which were not 
“private clubs.” In another Abernathy Precinct 45 polling area without Mayoral and council elec
tions. twenty seven (27) persons voted but only ten cast ballots on the alcohol measure. Eight of 
those ten voters opposed Proposition One (80%) while five (50%) of those ten voters supported 
Proposition TWo and five opposed it On the other hand, in two geographic areas of Preset 43 
in nearby New Deal, three of four voters (75%) supported the two propositions and ten (83.3%) 
of twelve voters supported the two alcohol issues. Again for reasons involving different city and 
school board boundaries, 30 votes were cast for New Deal school trustees but only three for 
Mayor and city council membas-at-large!

In Idalou Precinct 41 involving voting for Mayor and two City Council members, 423 voters 
(20.5%) of 2,166 registered voters cast ballots. 216 (51.6%) voted against Proposition One while 
188 (46,4%) voted against Proposition TWo.

In summary, Lubbock County voters have Joined other medium and large-sized counties in 
support of a cultural change favoring the sale of beer, wine and liquor in not only grocery and 
liquor stores but also the purchase of mixed drinks in restaurants without the subterfuge of joining
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EEUU promete mano dura con los inmigrantes

,  LOW
l l u c L

New automobile efficiency 
standards expected fiom Wash
ington T\jesday target every car 
on the road, a senior government 
official said.

As the Obama administration 
raises the bar on fuel efficiency 
and automobile emission stan
dards, "every single category of 
car will be more efficient." the 
official told The Washington Post.

The changes will include raising 
the mileage expectation of new 
cars from 25 miles per gallon to 
35.5 miles per gallon by 2016, the 
Post said.

But the implications run deep 
and wide, affecting the economy, 
the environment, finance, and, 
in part, the nation's legal system, 
various reports said.

Starting with the environment, 
"This is a very big deal." Dan
iel Becker, director of the Safe 
Climate Campaign told The New 
York Times.

"This the single biggest step 
the American government has 
ever taken to cut greenhouse gas 
emissions," which are thought 
to contribute to global warming, 
Becker said.

On the other 
hand,expect 
cars to cost up 
to $1300 more 
with $600 of that 
attributed to the 
higher efficiency 
standards, a gov
ernment official 
told the Post.

That means 
consumers will 
borrow more to 
buy a new car 

and automakers will be forced 
to squeeze more profits frxim 
smaller vehicles. In the past, the 
larger SUVs and trucks provided 
the greater profit margin for car 
companies.

Under the category of lifestyle, 
consumers could see cars shrink 
to gain better efficiency and 
features increase in importance, 
as automakers aim to merge the 
efficiency standards with the need 
to maintain profits.

Why. then, are industry leaders 
expected to stand behind the new 
mles?

In part, this is because the fed
eral standards will wipe out the 
break-away standards California 
tried to impose in 2002.

As thirteen other states intended 
to raise fuel efficiency standards 
to match California’s, the auto
mobile industry sensed a threat 
of double-standards across the 
country would have been worse 
than higher standards across the 
board.

"For seven years, there has been 
a debate over whether states or

the federal government should 
regulate autos," said Dave Mc
Curdy. president of the Alliance 
of Auto Manufacturers. "President 
Obama's announcement ends that 
old debate by starting a federal 
rulemaking to set a national pro
gram," he said.

That said, the court system 
would buy a break, as the federal 
standards are close to California’s 
and would cancel the lawsuits the 
industry has filed, the Times said.

The new standards also imply a 
reduction of the U.S. trade deficit, 
which is weighted heavily by oil 
imports. It could also influence 
world hunger. Less fuel in cars 
could free up acreage devoted 
to ethanol production for food 
production.

California state senator Fran 
Pavley, who sponsored the bill 
in California, was headed to 
Washington to stand behind the 
president for the announcement.

"This cleans up our air, reduces 
our dependence on foreign oil and 
continues to allow California to 
lead the way," a spokeswoman 
from Pavley’s office said.

In market news.The Nikkei av
erage in Japan rose 2.78 percent 
Tuesday, following strong gains 
in U.S. markets Monday. The 
Hang Seng index in Hong Kong 
rose 3.06 percent. The Singapore 
Straits Tunes rose 3.83 percent.

In midday trading in Europe, 
the FTSE index in Britain rose 
0.65 percent. The DAX 30 in 
Germany rose 1.85 percent. The 
CAC in France rose 0.86 percent, 
while the broader DJStoxx 600 
rose 131 percent.

El Departamento de Seguridad 
Interior de Esiados Unidos se ab- 
stuvo de comentar con certeza si 
la reforma de inmigracidn estaba 
prdxima, pero recordd que seguiii 
haciendo cumplir las leyes de 
mmigracidn de una "forma dura, 
perojusta".

Obama prometid durante la 
campafia electoral que en el prim
er ano de su gobiemo actualizaria 
la reforma, que fracasd ya en dos 
oportunidades en el Congreso 
desde 2006.

Mds recieniemente ha refres- 
cado esa promesa, pero no ha 
ordenado el cese de las redadas 
en los centros de trabajo, como lo 
han pedido grupos de activistas.

Jane Holl Lute, subsecretaria de 
esa agencia, dijo el martes que la 
agenda policial de inmigracidn 
conocida como ICE, que es su 
principal arma contra los indocu- 
meniados, estaba implemeniando 
nuevas estrategias relacionadas 
con regulaciones que deben seguir 
los empleadores para dar trabajo a

inmigrantes.
"Seesti 

enfatizando 
no solamente 
en la identifi- 
cacidn de los 
indocumen- 
tados sino en 
los emple
adores que 
promueven 
una especie

tismo para los indocumentados 
y que lambi^n explotan a esos 
trabajadores",dijo.

Lute formuld el comentario du
rante una conferencia sobre temas 
de la regidn en el Departamento 
de Estado, ante una pregunta del 
ex embajador de Guatemala ante 
la OEA. Francisco VillagrUn. 
acerca de las posibilidades de que 
el gobiemo del presidente Barack 
Obama inicie pronto una reforma 
de las leyes de inmigracidn que 
prometid en su campana electoral.

Ante un auditorio de unos 200

asistentes de diversos pafses. Lute 
dijo que el Departamento de Se
guridad deseaba "concentrarse en 
las buenas pr^cticas de cumplim- 
iento de las leyes de inmigracidn".

Recordd que Obama y la sec- 
retaria Janet Napolitano habfan 
ya expresado su posicidn acerca 
de "los valores y la necesidad 
de una reforma de amplios 
alcances, cuyos elementos que 
son conocidos por todos em- 
pezarin a ser analizados en los 
prdximos meses".

"La decisidn final estar^ en 
manos del presidente", dijo.
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Robert Redford to Aid 
Hispanic, Native American 

Filmmakers
^preciation for 
Hispanic culnire 
after growing up 
living in one of 
the few Cauca-

predominantly 
Latino, blue-collar 
neighborhood 
in Los Angeles.

to produce the 
Spanish-language 
film The Motor
cycle Diaries, 
the story of 
revolutionary Che 
Guevara.

The f

Actor Robert Redford is part
nering the state of New Mexico 
to produce "Sundance in New 
Mexico," a hands-on filmmak
ing program that will work with 
and train aspiring Hispanic and 
Native American filmmakers. 
Officially beginning on Saturday 
May 16 in Santa Fe, the program 
aims to bring Redford's knowl
edge of film to communities that 
do not firequently see an abun
dance of funding.

The actor said he fell in love 
with the southwestern state after 
filming "The Milagro Beanfield 
War" in 1988 and gained his

5 program 
will stem from 
Redford's Sun
dance Institute, 

which produces 
such eVents as the Sundance 
Film Festival, and work in col
laboration with New Mexico’s 
film office. The program will 
cost the state an estimated 
$80,000 annually, yet Redford 
hopes that Sundance in New 
Mexico will work to stimulate 
outside interests and boost the 
state's economy. Redford provid
ed the Sundance Film Festival as 
an example, saying that the event 
began as an idea with little fund
ing but is now responsible for 
bringing in millions of dollars to 
its location's economy.

iSecasanBardemyPe?

I

Javier Bardem pidi6 la 
mano de su novia Penelope 
Cruz, de acuerdo a diversas 
fuentes.

Incluso, algunas revistas 
publicaron que la fecha 
aproximada del enlace serd a 
finales de verano o  a princip- 
ios de otono.

Sin embargo, los adores 
espanoles no han confirmado 
ni desm entido la noticia.

Aunque la relacidn entre 
ambos surgid hace casi 2 
anos, los actores se conocen  
desde m ucho antes, unos 16

anos atrds, cuando compar- 
tieron rodaje en la pelicula 
Jam6n, Jamdn, de Bigas Lu
nas. Catorce anos despu6s. 
W oody A llen volvid a unirlos 
en la cinta Vicky Cristina 
Barcelona, escenario, al 
parecer, de sus inicios com o  
pareja.

La escasa aficidn de los 
presuntos futuros contray- 
enles por las cdmaras y la 
prensa rosa hace pensar que 
la pareja podria inclinarse
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Joaquin Cortes: The 40-year-old gypsy
Joaquin Cortfs, 

often dubbed the 
"King of Fla
menco,” recently 
turned 40, but he’s 
not yet ready to stop 
stomping his heels 
with his signature 
intense, sensual 
style.

"I don’t have 
time to reflect. I 
have turned 4 0 ,1 
have less years to 
live," said Coitfs, 
who returns to the 
city tonight after a 
five-year absence.
"On the contrary, I 
turned 4 0 ,1 couldn’t 
be better."

His new show,
"Cald," looks back on his 
20-year career, in which he’s 
become famous worldwide for 
his fusion of flamenco with 
contemporary dance and classic 
ballet — as well as for his spec
tacularly toned, often bare torso 
and mane of black hair.

"I wanted to do a retrospective 
work of my career, of every
thing that these 20 years and six 
shows that have traveled around 
the world mean," Cortfs said 
last week from Madrid, where

he lives.
"Cald," which means "Gyp

sies" in Romany language, 
combines musical and choreo
graphic ftagments from such 
hit woiks as "Gypsy Passion," 
"Cibayi" and "Of Love and 
Hate."

"It’s a bit like stealing the 
essence of each show," he 
explains in Spanish, "but I have 
put together a new show."

"Cald," which has been shown 
in previews in Madrid and

Barcelona, is also debuting two 
new pieces, "Tangos" and “Re
quiem." It’s also the first dance 
program performed in the newly 
renovated Beacon Theatre.

Forty people, including 16 
musicians and 10 female danc
ers, are making the trip for the 
single-night performance.

"I’m  so pleased to renim to 
New York after so long ... and 
to be making a world debut," he 
said.

The flamenco superstar last

performed in New 
York in 2004. A De
cember 2006 show 
at the Palace The
ater was canceled 
when his beloved 
mother, Basilia, 
became gravely ill.

His mom died 
last year and "Cald" 
comes after a long 
period of mourning 
for the dancer.

"In a way she has 
always been my 
light, the light of 

' my eyes," Coitf s 
said, his vibrant 
voice turning 
gloomy.

"She has given 
me strength and I 

know that she is now with me 
— and she’s going to continue 
giving me strength."

The man once described as 
"pure sex" and who counts 
Naomi Campbell and Mira Sor- 
vino among his exes, was mum 
on any current romance.

"I’m enamored with life, with 
love, with family, and friends," 
he said. "A bit enamored with 
love because I don’t conceive a
world without love."

Detienen a Jenni 'forrada' de dolares
La cantante Jenni Rivera fue 

detenida ayer en el Aeropuerto 
Intemacional de la Ciudad de 
Mexico por no declarar a las au- 
toridades 52 mil 167 ddlares que 
pretendia sacar del Pais.

Al parecer, era el pago que 
recibid de parte de TV Azteca por 
tres participaciones en El Gran 
Desafto de Estrellas. La primera 
luvo lugar el domingo, cuando 
acudio al reality para hacer un du- 
eto con su hermano Juan Rivera.

REFORMA solicitd la ver- 
sidn de la televisora del Ajusco, 
pero 6sta informd a lrav6s de su 
departamento de prensa que se 
mantiene al maigen del asunto 
que enffenla la llamada "Diva de 
la Banda".

Rivera tuvo que pagar una 
fianza y mostrar sus contratos de 
ties concierlos para ser puesta en 
libertad.

En entrevista en la Delegacidn 
de la Procuraduri'a General de la 
Repiiblica (PGR) en el Aero
puerto Intemacional de la Ciudad 
de Mexico, la cantante rechazd 
que el dinero que portaba ftiera 
producto de algiin irato con el 
narcotr^co. "CuaJquierpereona 
inteligente sabe que la cocama, 
como las drogas, ya no se pasan 
por los aeropuertos, que por favor 
scan inteligentes. Este dinero es 
el fiiilo de mi trabajo y por eso 
esloy dando la cara y estoy aquf 
de frente", sostuvo.

Asimismo aclard que todo ftie 
una confusidn debido a que ella 
nunca viaja con el dinero de sus 
conciertos y, sin embargo, por 
causas de fuerza mayor, en esta 
ocasidn tuvo que hacerlo.

Agentes federales informaron 
que la Secretaria de Hacienda y 
Crddito Pdblico detennind no 
iniciar ninguna querella contra la 
cantante, no obstante se le cobrd 
una multa de alrededor de 150 mil

La aitista permanecid 15 horas 
en el Ministerio Publico de la 
Federacidn.

Esto no significa que Rivera 
hay a sido exonerada, ya que la 
PGR continuar^ integrand© la 
averiguacidn previa respectiva 
y, en caso de hallar elementos 
suficientes. consignar<i el ex- 
pediente sin detenido a un juez 
federal.

La Procuraduria General de la 
Republica (PGR) informd que 
poco antes de las 7:30 horas, 
la aitista, cuyo nombre real es 
Dolores Rivera Saavedra, pre
tendia abordar un vuelo 900 de 
Mexicana de Aviacidn con des
tine a Los Angeles, California, 
pero fue detenida por policias 
federales que hacian revisiones 
aleatorias en los equipajes de 
mano de los viajeros.

La hermana de Lupillo Rivera 
les dijo que traia 20 mil ddlares. 
pero Iras una primera revisidn a 
su bolsa de mano y luego, una 
segunda de manera corporal, se 
demostro que eran m^s de 52 
mil (unos 734 mil pesos).

Segun los policias federales, 
la cantante ocultd entre la blusa 
y el panialdn un paquete de m^s 
de 30 mil ddlares.

La PGR indied que se abrid 
la averiguacidn previa PGR7 
DDF/SZC/AICMy2073/2009-05 
contra la aitista por falsedad de 
declaraciones y llevar m^s de 
30 mil ddlares adicionales a los 
permitidos para salir de Pais.

La aitista ha estado involucra- 
da en varios incidentes en los 
ultimos anos, incluyendo varias 
demandas por golpear personas 
en algunos de los lugares en los 
que se ha presentado.

Rivera, de 39 anos, tramita 
tambidn en los tribunales una 
querella contra una persona

que no ha sido 
identificada y 
que, segun ella, 
hizo publico un 
video en el que 
la inldrprete 
sostiene rela- 
ciones sexuales 
con su anterior 
pareja.

El video se 
difundid por 
internet en 
octubre y Jenni 
tuvo que recur- 
rir a las autori

se retirara su exhibicidn.
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Romo begins life after T.O.
Page 5

Tony Romo took the field under 
unusuiil circumstances Tuesday: For 
the first tune since he's become the 
staiting quaiterback of the Dallas 
Cowboys. Teirell Owens wasn't 
part of the organization TO. was 
released months ago. so his absence 
wasn't a suipnse Still, the start of 
organized learn activities maiked 
the start of Ufe without Owens and 
Romo's fiist chance to comment on 
it. He didn't say much, offering up 
cliched lines such as. T he oiganiza- 
tion and management decides those 
things,' and, 'We have to go with 
the guys we have here now, go for- 
waid and keep improving ." Coinci
dence or not. Romo never mentioned 
Owens by name, initials, jersey 
number or anything more personal 
than "he." (He did avoid using. T he 
player," as Bill Parnells refenid to 
Owens for most of their story season 
together.) 'He's a great player and 
ifs always difficult to replace some
one who's had the suci«s and been 
the dominant player he's been over 
the years," Romo said. On the field. 
Owens and Romo clicked from the 
start. TO. caught the fiist touchdown 
pass Romo threw and was a big part 
of his rise from undrafted, unher
alded backup to starlet-dating Pro 
Bowler. Romo-lo-Owens produced 
more touchdowns over the last three 
seasons than any other quarterback- 
receiver tandem ui the NFL.

But dungs werent the same 
between them last season as Owens 
complained about how he was being 
used and the team collapsed m the 
final months, ultimately getting 
routed in their finale to knock them 
out of the playoffs Team owner 
Jerry Jones made it clear when he 
released Owens in March that the 
move was made for harmony in the 
locker room more than anything 
else Asked if he's spoken to Owens 
since then, Romo sard,'fm just 
going to keep that stuff personal 
between me and him." He also 
dismis.sed a question about w hether 
peisonality problems mined last 
season. "When you win, do you 
have great chemistiy?' Romo said.
"1 don't know dial the chemistiy was 
that different last year than the year 
before, but we went 13-3. So, I think 
injuries were a part of it. 1 think 
people not performing up to all of 
our own levels that we might be 
able to perform up to. 1 think we all 
looked al ourselves and wished we 
would have played better last year 
in certain games and in certain situa
tions. You go back and you look al it 
and you try to unprove and you try 
to fix it for the next time And that's 
all you can do as a competitor."

When Romo lined up with the 
first team Ifiesday. Roy Williams 
and Patrick Crayton were the receiv
ers Miles Austin and Sam Hurd

were the second-teamers The pro
duction of those four wril go a long 
way towaid determining w hether 
dumpmg TO. was the nght move

"Guys have to step up and pick 
up the slack," Romo s ^ .  "Guys are 
working hard, I know that. Whether 
they're gomg to do it, we’re goutg 
to find out this year But 1 definitely 
have confidence in the young guys 
to step up and perform."

Whether Wdliams can handle 
being the lead receiver already is 
a major storyline for tins season. 
Those posing the question include 
former Cowboys greats Troy 
Aikman, Michael Irvin and Deion 
Sandeis. Williams thinks people are 
basmg then opinions too much on 
how he played late last season, after 
he arrived in a midseason trade from 
Detroit. Romo was hurt at the time, 
then WiUiams was playing through 
an injury by the time the quarterback 
returned. Of course, there also was 
the issue of Owens wanting the ball 
thrown his way. When the ball did 
go to WilUams, he didn’t always 
catch it, either. He caught only 16 
passes in seven games with Romo. 
Williams said he and Romo have 
been throwing together since March 
2, which is just a few days before 
Owens was cut. "It's paying off so 
far." he said. "But we still have a 
long way to go." "It feels good to 
have it on," he said.

Marquez expects'best 
Mayweather ever' for their July bout
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When Royd Mayweather 
Jr. walked away from boxing, 
he was w idely exmsidered die 
pound-for-pound king, the mythi
cal mande bestowed upon the 
best in the game.

Now that he's back, at least one 
person believes Mayweather still 
is: lightweight champ Juan Man
ual Marquez, whom he'll face in 
his highly anticipated remm.

T m  expecting the best Royd 
Mayweather ever." Marquez said 
Ttiesday. al a news conference on 
the 80th floor of the Empire Stale 
Building to help launch the fight. 
T m  putting in my mind that he 
never retired, so I'm expecting the 
best."

The two will meet July 18 at 
the MGM Grand in Las Vegas, 
where tickets are scheduled to 
go on sale Friday. They'll fighi 
at a catch-weight of about 143 
pounds, eight more than Marquez 
has ever fought and the lightest 
that Mayweather has been since 
2005.

Neither believes the weight will 
make much difference.

Mayweather already has been 
in the gym a couple of months, 
ever since giving his adviser 
Leonard Ellerbe the green-light 
to screen potential opponents. 
Mayweather claims he's close to 
147 pounds and pronounced him
self fit after a run through Central 
Park on Ttiesday morning.

Marquez has been packing 
on muscle while training in die 
mountains of central Mexico.

He said the brutal regimen, 
which has included several weeks 
of lifting bouldeis, has given him 
confidence dial he'll be the one to 
finally dethrone the king.

"1 always prepare myself to 
win," Marquez said quiedy, sit
ting a few feet from where the 
outgoing Mayweather held court 
with dozens of reporters. "He's 
not a machine, he's a human

being, and human beings can be 
beat."

Mayweather, the former five- 
division champ, hasn't stepped in 
die ring since knocking out Ricky 
Hatton in December 2007, when 
he was still basking in die aura 
of his transcending victory over 
Oscar De La Hoya. He'd cashed 
in his "Pretty Boy" nickname for 
one more befitting his agenda -  
"Money" -  and was showing up 

everywhere from Dancing with 
the Stars to WresdeMania.

That's when Mayweather 
abrapdy called it quits, turning 
his attention to show business.

Mayweathei"s year away ftom 
the ring opened the door for Man
ny Pacquiao to step through, and 
the charismatic Filipino icon did 
it in destructive fashion. Where 
Mayweather needed 12 rounds 
lo beat De La Hoya, Pacquiao 
needed eighl; where the flam- 
boyam welterweight needed 10 
rounds to stop Hatton, the smaller 
Pacquiao needed only two earlier 
this month.

Now. much to May weather's 
chagrin, many consider Pacquiao 
the best.

"1 respect him for what he 
does. 1 respect him in the fight 
game, but I've never been beat," 
Mayweather said of Pacquiao, 
who's lost three times, the last in

2005. "Nobody has the antidote 
for Royd Mayweather."

While most presume the two 
will eventually settle the pound- 
for-pound dispute in the ring. 
Mayweather (39-0.25 KOs) must 
first deal with Marquez, his hand
picked opponent.

Marquez (5 6 4 -1,37 KOs) lost 
a slugfest by close split-decision 
to Pacquiao in 2008, a bout that 
Maywealher and many otheis 
believe the Mexican fighter won. 
Five years ago, Marquez rallied 
from three first-round knock
downs to earn a bloody draw 
with Pacquiao in their first bout.

Marquez's stunning knockout 
of Joel Casamayor last year and 
his brutal knockout of Juan Diaz 
in February entrenched him as 
one of the most electiifying fight
ers available. More importantly, 
they produced an opponent that 
intrigued Mayweather enough to 
return to the ring.

"Marquez is a warrior," he said, 
conferring rare praise upon one of 
his foes. "He's a hell o f a fighter. 1 
don't have lo come here and bad- 
mouth anybody."

Mayweather paused for a mo
ment, then added: "They say to 
be the best, you got to beat the 
best. I think they got Marquez 
in the dark and somebody has to 
give him a shot. Why not me?”
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Survey: Hispanic Teens Say Parents Biggest
SOLICITUD Y PERMISO PRELIMINAR. Natural Gas 
Pipeline Company o f America LLC, 5410 Bell Street, Suite 
600, Amarillo, Texas 79109, una planta de Natural Gas 
Transmission, ha presentado una aplicacion ante la Comisidn 
de Calidad Ambiental de Texas (TCEQ, por sus siglas en 
ingles) para la Expedicion Inicial de un Permiso Federal de 
Operacion, aplicacion mimero 12943, con el proposito de 
operar las instalaciones ubicadas en localizadas 
al pasar Maple, vaya 1.5 milas al norte en la Carretera 596, 
y luego vaya 6.5 milas al oeste en la Carretera 54, y luego 
vaya 0.5 milas al norte, en el Condado Bailey, Texas. Esta 
aplicacion fue presentada ante la TCEQ el Diciembre 5 de

Influence on Decisions About Sex

El prop6sito de un Permiso Federal de Operacion es mejorar 
el acatamiento general de las reglas que gobieman el control 
de la contaminacion atmosferica, claramente definiendo todos 
los requisites aplicables como estan definidos en el Titulo 
30 del Codigo Administrativo de Tejas § 122.10 (30 TAC § 
122.10, por sus siglas en ingles). El permiso preliminar no 
autoriza construcciones nuevas, ni tampoco el aumento de 
emisiones del sitio. El Ejecutivo Director de la TCEQ ha 
concluido el analisis tecnico de la aplicacion y ha preparado 
un permiso preliminar para la revision y comentarios del 
publico. El permiso preliminar, si es aprovado, establecera 
las condiciones debajo de las cuales el sitio debera operar. El 
director ejecutivo recomienda que se otorgue este permiso 
preliminar. La aplicacion completa y el permiso preliminar 
estan disponibles para ser revisados y copiados en la Oficina 
Central de la TCEQ, 12100 Park 35 Circle, Bldg. E, First Floor, 
Austin, Texas, y en la Lubbock Regional Office, 5012 50* 
Street, Suite 100, Lubbock, Texas 79414-3421, y Muleshoe 
Area Public Library, 322 West 2°^ Street, Muleshoe, Texas. En 
la oficina central y la oficina regional tambien podra revisar 
y copiar todos los demas documentos pertinentes al permiso 
para operar preliminar, asicomo los permisos para la Revision 
de Fuentes Nuevas que han sido incorporados por referencia. 
Personas que tengan dificultades obteniendo estos materiales 
debido a restricciones para viajar pueden comunicarse con la 
oficina central al telefono (512) 239-1540.

J
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COMENTARIOS/NOTIFICACION PUBLICA Y 
AUDIENCIA. Usted puede presentar comentarios 
publicos y/o solicitar una audiencia de notiiicaci6n y 
comentarios sobre esta solicitud. El proposito de la audiencia 
de notificacion y comentarios es el prover la opurtunidad de 
hacer comentarios de parte del publico y hacer preguntas 
sobre esta solicitud.

Cualquierpersonaafectadaporlaemisiondecontaminantes 
atmosfericos de este sitio puede solicitar una audiencia de 
notiiicacibn y comentarios. La TCEQ puede otorgar una 
audiencia de notificacibn y comentarios con respecto a esta 
aplicacion si una peticion por escrito es presentada dentro de 
los treinta dias despues de la publicacibn de este anuncio. El 
proposito de la audiencia de notificacion y comentarios es 
prover la oportunidad para someter commentaries orales o 
por escrito acerca del permiso preliminar. Si se concede una 
audiencia de notificacibn y comentarios, todas las personas 
que presentaron comentarios por escrito o peticiones para 
audiencia recibiran confirmacion por escrito de la audiencia. 
Esta confirmacion indicara la fecha, hora y lugar de la 
audiencia.

Una noticia de la acci6n final, incluyendo respuestas a 
los comentarios publicos y denotando cambios hechos al 
permiso preliminar, ser^ remitida a todas las personas que 
hayan presentado comentarios publicos, solicitudes para 
audiencia o que hayan solicitado ser incluidas en la lista 
de correo. Esta noticia tambien proveera instructiones para 
hacer peticiones publicas a la Agenda Para la Proteccion del 
Medio Ambiente (EPA), solicitado la reconsideracion de la 
accion final propuesta por el director ejecutivo. Al recibir 
una peticion, la agenda EPA solamente podra objetarse a la 
promulgacion de permisos que no se acaten a los requisites de 
sus reglamentos o a los requisites de 30 TAC Capitulo 122.

LISTA PARA ENViO DE CORREO. Usted puede solicitar 
ser incluido en una lista para envio de correo para recibir 
informacion adicional con respecto a esta solicitud. Para ser 
incluido en una lista para envio de correo, envie su peticion 
a la Oficina del Secretario Principal (Office of Chief Clerk) 
a la direccibn que se encuentra a continuacibn en el parrafo 
titulado “Informacion.”

INFORMACION. Para mas informacibn, usted puede 
llamar a la Oficina de Asistencia Publica (Office of Public 
Assistance), sin cargo, a el 1-800-687-4040. Informacibn 
general concemiente a la TCEQ puede encontrarse via internet 
en www.tceq.state.tx.us/.

Mas informacibn puede ser obtenida de Natural Gas Pipeline 
Company of America LLC en la direccibn en el primer parrafo 
o llamando a Steve Marts a el telefono (713) 369-8877.

Happy MBmadd
Day!

With the teen birth rate back 
on the rise -  and at a time when 
more than half of all Hispanic 
girls in the United States experi
ence teen pregnancy -  a new 
survey suggests that Hispanic 
parents have a bigger influence 
on the sexual activity of teenag
ers than peer-pressure.

The survey, jointly commis
sioned by advocacy groups 
opposed to the abstinence-only 
approach to sex education — Na
tional Campaign to Prevent Teen 
and Unplanned Pregnancy and 
the National Council o f La Raza 
— finds that 49 percent of the 
Hispanic teens surveyed cited 
their parents as the factor that 
most influences their decisions 
about sex.

In comparison, just 16 percent 
rated their friends as the top fac
tor. Six percent cited other fam
ily members; 3 percent, religious 
leaders; 2 percent, teachers; and 
2 percent, the media.

The survey, which included 
759 Hispanic teens and 915 
Hispanic adults, comes as the 
overall teen birth rate is on the 
rise after 14 consecutive years of 
decline.

Among the study’s conclu
sions: although three-quarters 
of the Hispanic teens said their 
parents talked to them about 
sex, only half said their parents 
mentioned contraception.

The advocacy groups, which 
estimate that 53 percent of 
Hispanic teen girls become 
pregnant as teens, say the study 
underscores the need to pump 
more money into programs 
such as sex education classes in 
public schools. The groups are 
a pushing Congress to revive 
a 2007 bill -  co-authored by 
then-Sen. Barack Obama -- that 
tried to combat unwanted teen 
pregnancy but fizzled for lack of 
enough sponsors, perhaps owing 
to the abstinence-only ethos that 
ruled the day under the Bush ad
ministration, said Ruthie Flores. 
Senior Manager of The National

Campaign. dom, that liberation," Flores said.
Flores told HispanicBusiness. "They do a lot of things behind 

com that cultural barriers often their parents' backs 
prevent many Hispanic parents Meanwhile, the other author

fix>m discussing sex with their 
children in an effective way.

For instance, the survey found 
that three-quarters of the Hispanic 
teens say their parents send dif
ferent messages to boys and girls 
about sex.

Flores told HispanicBusiness. 
com that this occurred in her own 
family growing up.

"It's something that has been 
a part of the Latino culture for a 
very long time," she said.

Many Hispanic parents, she 
said, tend to encourage boys to 
seek a sense of liberation: "They 
should go out and become a man 
at a very young age," she told 
HispanicBusiness.com. "\Yith the 
Latina teen girls, it's the opposite: 
parents tend to set protective, 
strict rules. There are curfews, and 
harsh repercussions if you break 
the curfews."

Also, she said, some Hispanic 
parents prohibit their teen daugh
ters from dating. As a result, she 
said, parents' protective efforts 
often backfire. Teen girls, for in
stance, seek out older guys; Rores 
said the average age-difference 
between Hispanic teen girls and 
their boyfriends is four years.

"Latina teens, once they reach a 
certain age. are seeking that free-

of Obama's 2007 legislation was 
then-Senator Hilda Solis, now the 
U .S. Secretary of Labor.

Called the Communities of Color 
Teen Pregnancy Prevention Act, 
the bill sought $65 million for 
teen-pregnancy prevention pro
grams, $10 million of which was 
slated for school-based projects. 
The proposal suggested spending 
$40 million on community-based

Now, the bill has a new spon
sor in Congressmember Lucille 
Roybal-AUard (D-CA), but still 
needs a sponsor from the Senate 
side, Rores said.

The survey also found:
-  the most common reason for 

not using contraceptives was the 
fear that their parents might find

-  72 percent of sexually experi
enced teens say they wish they had 
waited longer.

-  34 percent of Hispanic teens 
believe that being a teen parent 
would prevent them from reaching 
their goals; 47 percent say being
a teen parent would simply delay 
them from reaching their goals.

-  76 percent of Hispanic teens 
say it is important for a couple to 
be married before starting a family 
or having a child.

Comentarios publicos por escrito y peticiones para 
audiencia de notificacidn y comentarios deben de ser 
presentados a la Oficina del Secretario Principal (Office 
of Chief Clerk), MC 105, P.O. Box 13087, Austin, Texas 
78711-3087, 0 por el Internet la ww^.tceq.state.tx.us/ 
about/comments.htmL dentro de treinta dias despues de 
la publicaci6n en el periddico del anuncio del permiso 
preliminar.
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